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FRENCHMEN BUY

GOLD HILL MINE

Canirolllnu Interest In Galls Creek

Purchased hy Symllcnto Headed

hy R, Boutllcr Sams Valley Mine

to Do Operalcil,

A Inlonrnt In Hid Hill
Nyo mint) on (IiiIIn cuxiU Iiiih Iiixui
IMUcIiumihI by u l'rcnrli nyilillnitit

by It, llmidlor, who hint Jimt
I'oinpltitud tin' trnnnitellon with l' C.
llollutny, roproNnlliiK thn en h turn
cnillulli(lM who owikmI tint nilim. ()f
oratloiiN, which Imvo Iiouii khnihmiiIdiI

owIiik to lltlKiitlou itinoiiK thn imoiIii
ri'irtiHitiit'tl by Mr. Hullumy, will bo
H'HiiitiiMl Iniinmllittoly, Hiiyit thn Clolil

Hill Now.
Tint lllll Ny, which In niilipoil

with n Mtntiip mill ami mi oloctHu
pownr lino, him Ih'oh u k'x'iI rrnitnnir.
It whm formerly owned by II. H. Nye,
iiml umlor Ills mitnuitoiiunit much rich
rock Wnn Intton out.

Tint flvo-Miim- 't mill on ilio Wcmtli

rly property In Biuni Viilbty, known
itn thn Trimtbttittor, will hooii bo In

operation,
Tint new twnutnmp mill on O. C.

Tlffnny'it I.mhI Chttnru initio on (lull
creek will bt runnlnK next week.

(I, 1.. Itnff bun bomled IiIh UIohhoiii
iiiIiip on HiinlliH' creek to Knn
cluco people,

tflnro I hu hdIIIiik of tlielr power In

tnrenlit, the Itiys hnvo ttnnoiiitci'd that
they will hi'iiroforth devote their en
.ruled to the development of their
inlnliiK proprlli'ii, which meitnii tluit
tho llrndeii on Khiich creek will noon
be In operntlou, nnd probably nevernl
other mine owned by them In thla
dlntrlct.

With tho Kylvnnlte nnd drey Knitle
In oiern(lon, together with the other
in Incti on which work will noon be

the Cold lllll dlitrlrt will nee
more mining activity tlnin It hnx for
ninny ymir.

DARNELL IS SENT TO

'ASYLUM FOR INSANE

Junieri I. Dnincll, who IokI III

,( reiiHon owinif to it eoiitintieit Hell of
Hlekiicrit which cxtenilcd over eh;!il
yeiiM, wiik litKen Sunday evening to
the ulnle iiHylnin for the iiiMino ,it
Snlem. I In win eommitteil to the
nxyluin late Hatiinlav nfterngnii.

Mr. Darnell Iiiih uii been a Mif.
ferer, Iilmiii tretieiilly hclplcMH ilur-iii-K

the piiht oicht yearn. Itecuntl.
he lout hi reiiHou eulirelv anil miide
one or two attempt to take liih life.
Thin led to hi eommitment to the
iirf.vlnm where lie can he properly
pinnlcil.

TO MOVE ENTIRE TOWf.'
TWELVE MILES ON FLATCARS

ORAND JUNCTION. Col , Aiir. 28.
An a rennlt or the completing of the
Uintah railway tho entire town of
DriKou In to moTed 12 mllen. Drag
on, boKNtlitK 000 liihnbltantH, will bo
moved bodily on flat cam to Temple,
which will bo tho new town. Hoimca,
Hhopn nnd ntoren will bo tnuiHported
to tho now location. Tho now town-h(- o

In In Utah nnd Dragon will no
longer he n pOHtnfflco In Colorado.

IOU HAI.K.
Hy ... N. Judd, Talent, Jacknon Co,,
Ore,, inldwtiy hutweon tho flourlnhlng
cltleH of Medford nnd Anhlntid, chick,
en nnd fruit ranch, acren, $1700;
hounm that produco u revonuo, rich,
fertile, gnrdou, fruit and alfalfa lands
In mid near Talent, Or., 18 ucron;
deep, rich, dark soil In a high ntnto
of cultivation, In tho city limit., rent
dnuco, etc., 1 1,000; $0500 ennh
down, balance tnrniH, Krult farms
clal orchard, 'i .ml lea from l'hounlx,
loaded with fruit, $10,000; half canh
down .nlmlanco tornm. Fruit (anna
and alfalfa and Irrigated lamia of A,

ft, 10, 15, 20, 40, (10, 80, lfiO, 300
or 2R0 ncroH, ulxo city lota In Talent,
Medford nnd Ashlnnd; also timber
laud. a
NOTIOH TO JAIL CONTRACTORS.

Honied proposals will bo received
by tho county court of Jnekuon county
at hlu offlco In tho county court houoo
ut JnckHonvlllo to bo oponod August
28, IOU, at 10 o'clock for tho con
Htructlon of tho coll work In tho now
county Jnll nt Jncknouvlllo, JnckHon
county, Orogon, 1'lana nnd spoclfl-eatloii- H

aro on file In tho offlco of tho
county court, also in W, W. Ilnrmons
offlco In tho court hoimo in Jnckson-vlll- o,

Orogon. A cortlflod chock of
10 por cont of tho nmouiit of tho bid
tuiiHt accompany Hiitno, Tho court
rcsorvcB tho right to rojoct any or ail
IiIiIh, Blgncd

J. R. N13IL,
County Judgo.

jTir 1" . ..
' HasUIni (or IieaUn.

EAQLE POINT EAGLETS.

Mr. Cliniiiller who lioughl n pint
of the (iieeii Miithewri place, 1h

hiiiillug n l'i)ie hoime for hiiiiHoll'.
Mih, JoMuph (lipperl, llltle ihnigli.

ler iiml Mm. T. .1. another
iliiiigliler iiml two children, nime in
Ilio Hullo KiiIIm train am! Npciil the
day nt lint Knglo I'oinl, taking Cm
evening ear for Meilfonl.

('Inn li'H Terrell, hod anil nephew
wete plfiiMiint culler Wciliiemlay for
dinner on their way to '"'Tho Huh,"

Mrx, l.endheliiter ami I'mnilv iiml
u put ty of mIx from I'oit-liin- il'

eaiiie oil Wednesday In an auto
for dinner on their way to (,'rnler
Lake,

Tim hiimi! day H. M, Wood, wife,
brother Waiter ami MIsh Canie
I'oole of AkIiIiiiiiI, eauie in the!r
auto for dinner; hIho Mr. Hinliup of
Medford, funnel ly foreman at tiie
AlnvoMtu oreharil, ami Mr. Umbo,
one of he men who bought n part
of that orchard, milled for dinner;
iiImu (Innrgo OrigNby, formerly of
Agate, hut now of l.nke Creek,

utuhhor of HtraugerN lio I

did not know.
Our town U getting to lie tii(e

iittraetive to tin outHido worhf and
it In gelling to he Homewhat lik"
Medford. There are ho many triing
ern hero now that it keep one giienh
ilig to place all of tlieiu.

There h nt prurient u uumher of
teaiim engaged graveling thoytreelH
out I roiu the depot. I iiinlcrritaud
that the railroad eoiupaiv Iiiih
agreed to furiiirth the gravel mid the
citixcnn owning the o(h along the
route nre to plr.ee it on the Htreetn.
It iff u work that in grently needed,
iih in lite winter that part of the
town becoiiien very muddy.

Mrown Ilrox. new htoro huildiiig
Iiiih been delayed in the cotitrticinu
for a while on account of the fail,
ore of tho heavy nleel Iiciiiuk to nr-li- ve

from I'ortlnud. The Iioiino U
TOxIlA feet and two nlorien liigh, r

part to ho tiled for a hail
iMrlbly ii meeting place for reeic

HoeietieH.

Heath & Diamond, one of our mer
eautile ChahlirhmenlH, are getting
in u large lot of line Move wood mid
intend to have it on the market for
the winter trade, a fine thing for the
town, or hint winter people wiTTr

were nhorl on witod hud to pay
feney prices iik it had to ire liaulttd
in Ilio mud.

Mind Clara Zimmerman who Iiiih
hceu taking the place of Miss Mag
gie Dollic in our central phono of.
fiee, in now giving iiiHlrurtioiih to
Mm, Hortriii! High, nee Resnio Hnirel-Io- n,

in tiie art of lining the switch
lioard, iih Mr. LowiM hax deeided not
lo try to attend to the husiucM.

I nee hy the Mail Tribune of re-

cent date that there in n move on
foot to place nign hoard at the
cross romlri in tho county, Homctliiug
tluit in greatly needed' as it U vcrv
difficult for a rdrungcr to tell which
road to tako when traveling, as in
many instanccM they will run alni'tht
parallel with each other for quite
a way. 1 remember a few yearn ago
I wan traveling in Lynn eounlv, aim-
ing to 1:11 from Albany to Cohort:.
Tho smoke was so dense we could
not see the suit or the hill off to mv
left and wo would go on a few miles
mid then coiuo up siimim iignhiHt a
fence mid one road would turn to
the right nnd tho other to the left
and no signboards ami no house in
sight, so wo had to go by guess
work and the result was ut night
when wo reached Cohurg wo found
Hint iiiHtead of traveling foity mile
iih wo should have done wo hud ,rnv
elctl Rixly-thre- o miles, nil because
there wero no signboards. Whoop
mo move up i

Those indefatigable hustlers, .1. P.
Ilutchusou and II. C. Kennies of
Medford, who are working in the in-

terest of the Now York Mutual Life
IiiHiiranco company, came in Thnra
day night in their unto, took sup-
per and started for Prospect, mid
tho next morning S. II. Haruish came
in willi JiiiI Kdsal, siok, mid repot Is
Unit tlioy wero hung up along on
licco ereek, hut they hail their
"hrug ami hhuiU'" so they wore till
right nuyway,

W. W. Usher or Medford call id
ThurHduy night at I lie Kunnyside for
Ilio night. Ho is soliciting for the
Medford Uuhuiosh College mid Hoenis
to lie grcally encouraged in thn un- -'

and lias great hopes, for
ilio tuiuro or. Medford.

NOTIOH.
Notlco Is hereby glvon thnt tho

will npply to tho city coun-
cil of tho city of Modford, Orogon, nt
Its noxt rogiilnr mooting on Soptom-bo- r

r, 1011, for a liconuo to soil splr- -
Jtoiis, vinous nnd malt liquors In
qunntltloH less than n gallon, at tholr
plnco of buslnoss ut Hotel Medford,
locatod on southeast comor Main
and Ivy, lota 18, 17 and 18, In ald
;lty, for a jtorlod of six months.

RAU-MOi- m CO.
Dnto of flrnt publication August

17, IOU,
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Our Correspondents

GOLD HILL ITEMS.

(Tim New)
Mayor ilceiiian and fmnily nre

camping ut ImhIi Lake,
Ihiiiii) lloUHcliolder inailij final

proof on his Iviiiich ereek timber
claim before l', H. ('oiniHsioner Can
on at Medford Tuesday,

Horace i'ellou lelt for mi unto
trip into Ilio Kimnalh country, where
he has extensive interests, Monday.

.Judge ami Mrs. .1. II, it. Morelock
left Monday to Crescent "unii HimpKinn, lie-m- w he
Cily. They will be gone Arc,,, Mucwnunry, .Mr. nam- - Creck Mnil
weeks.

(I. W. Wood and left Mon
day for Vreka, where ihey expect to
reside in the future mid where Mr.
Wood has mining luteresls.

Constable I'mikey h invested with
the duties mid dignity of lite city
marslialshlp during the absence of
Marshal Hiitsou, who is renewing
his youth with hauling ami fishing
liip.

(leorge (iarrett of Woodville, was
Clolil Hill on business Thuisday.

He rcMirted Jerry McCoy, who was
badly injured by being struck hy a
train a few weeks ago, as apparently
well on the way to recovery.

Mr. mid Mrs. Win. M. Smith' old-lim- e

residents of floid Hill, arrived
from Worn-bur- where Mr.
Smith lias been employed as gard-tie- r

at the Ktldiers' home. They will
once more lake up their home in this
burgeoning metroKlis.

Mrs. A. ). Kellogg has been c
member of the cripple brigade this
week as a result of stepping on n
nail that was left pointing upwArd
by her cheerful husband, who had
been doing some carpenter work,

C. C. Gilchrist lias added two more
pedigreed hounds to his Sams Val-

ley kennels. They arrived from
New Mexico Wednesday, two lop-eare- d,

half.grown pups, half blood-
hound and half Hedbone, whose par-
ents when put on the trail of bear or
panther liae tho reputation of never
(putting until the quarry is killed.

I). C. Avery hint resigned his po-

rtion in the postoffico and will de-

vote his time to the improvement of
his homestead on Kancs creck.

Mrs. L. F. .Ionian, who had been
uniting her parents, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Wm. lllackert, returned to her home
Ut Souisbyvilie, California, last'
weck. . ..

J. Q. Jarvis and Hex II. Lnmpmnn
visited tho hitter's father, H. II.
Lnutpmau at his much in the Asbes-
tos from Saturday until
Tuesday.

Win. Pauley, formerly in tiie jew-
elry business hero, hut more recently
proprietor of the Woodville hotel,
was a passenger to Sacramento on
Wednesday morning train. Ho had
disssed of nil his interests nt Wood-ill- e,

nnd stated that he was going
to Now York City.

Mr. mid Mrs. H. K. Itcdding nr-liv- ed

from Covington, Indiana, yes-
terday. .Mr. Itcddiug will he prin-
cipal of the Gold Hill high selnol
(lie coming year, for which position
he is excellently qualified by train-
ing nnd experience. He is delighted
with the new high school huildiiig
which he snvs compares favorably I

with the holler class of modern J

flcliool
stale.

buildings in the Housier

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS

Mrs. C. LenmolHtor and children,
Mlim (Jtneo (larvln, Ml mi Hclileliror,
Mr. I'rlco nnd Mr. Art Coffer left
Kmiday morning by private convey
ance for a trlit to Crater Lake nod
return.

'Mr, and Mrn. .1. O. Irian-eo- n Hpent
Humlay In Auhland.

!;. It. Morohoimo or AH'.ilnnd vlnlt-e- d

frlomlH nnd rclallvci hero Hol-
iday, v

Wnyno Leever, Shipley Hob, T.
J. Taylor and son Raymond, Mellln
Condon, Mr. ltass", Jr., Howard Dud- -

a lft'' ,.0UCrcliS )rJdgc to coiistrue- -
nhotit ,,., ()Vcr 0

finally

a

in

district

mutt, Oncnr Dalton, Merrill Klndlcy
and Karl Ovonchnln wero among tho
Central Pointers who Kpcnt Sunday
In Modford.

Mm. W. Warner and daughters
npent Bundny afternoon In Ashland..

Mr. and Mrs. Lcn Williams
daughter npent Bundny at Hay Gold.

Dennis Ureen spent Sunday In
Ornntn Faun.

Hull nnd Paul NorcroHtt, James
Herring and Herman Hlmpklnn have
returned from tholr outing at Dead
Indian.

John Kdlngton of Hamg Valley was
calling on friends hero Saturday. '

Mr. and Mrs. Koy Nichols return
ed Saturday from a visit to HalBoy.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. Walker of
spent Saturday evening with

friends hero.
I'. J. Hlckcns spent Sunday In

Phoenix.

KANES CREEK ITEMS.

MIbh Nelllo IJatim of Gold lllll has
been the guest of Mrs. John Mnrdon
for several but has returned
homo.

Will Lewis loft one day recently
for Portland and Senttle on business.

Mme. Swindon and
wore Tolo visitors on Wednesday.

Davo Avery, who has been post-

master nt Gold HIILfor the past tlvo
months, line roturncd to his home-sten-d

at thin place, which ho intends
to Jinprovo nnd plant to orchard.

Morrell McChonchlc. who has been
spcndnlw; a few days In the Hub city,
hns roturncd.

Mr. Hoover, nurseryman, of Med
ford wns doing business in this neigh
borhood on Saturday.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Householder wero
Sordino creek visitors on Friday.

George Is somewhat
Indisposed at this writing. Dr. Smith
of Gold Hill Is in attendance.

Tho Dnrdnnello school will com-men- co

on Mondny, September 1, with
Professor Hasclton ns teacher.

Mottfoni, Ore. Auu. . mi. Tills Is to
certify that nbout November my daugh-
ter was taken with a severe attack of
rheumatism which rendered her left arm
nucleus. In fact tt so near paralyzed
that she was not able to move her fing-
ers, but knowing of some of Dr. Chow
Young's marvelous cures of long stand-
ing cases of rheumatism, we decided to

htm. In which I am pleased to
say made no mistake, as his remedies
acted as he clamed they wouK' and af
ter tho third treatment the rheumatic
pain entirely left her and she has not had
any symptoms of rheumatism since; be-
sides her general henlth Is much improv-
ed and I do not healtato In saying I bo-llc-

those afflicted with rheumatism
or paralysis will do well to Dr
Chow Young, whose house Is corner of
Tenth and Front street. Medford. Ore--

on. A. 1. VKISS. 161

FANS
, They aro healthfulFT?They aro comfortable A

Tlioy cost onoha!f cent an
hour to run

A-- 1 Thoy aro Just tho thing to JLj
keep your customer ta

1 good humor

Thea why not bny one?
I

Call at the Electric Building
209 Main

Examine the Large Stock

ROGUE RIVER
ELECTRIC CO.

J
OPEN BIDS FOR

BRIDGE TON! T

City Council Will Meet in Special

Session This Evcnlnu Britlfjc and

Rockplle to Be Discussed by City

Dads.

The city council will meet in
session thin evening for the pur-sh- o

of opening bids for the con-

struction of tho approaches (o the...
for trip Clayton

twol'r,'0,' H(.r H(rc(.tt

yesterday,

and

days,

Higlnbotham

Higlnbotham

consult

consult

West
and

hy the county. Hcvcrnl bids arc ex- -j

peeted.
Hie citv council wi I also ilcviso '

n plan for the working of confirmed
vngruntH and drunks for the bene- -
fit of the city. A rock, pile or wood- -
pile tvill ho provided in nil proband-,- ;
'ty ,but the council mny decide to 1:

work the men on the streets of the
city.

Tlw? i'lil' fln1u tcilt itla ..! ni !..
matter of providing for a sane fourth
of July in the city hereafter. A ten- -
tiitivi"ordinauce providing for this !;
litiU tllt.tt l.fn.ti. ....1sr. i um JH CJ. (,,

" . ;:

PLUMBING
BTEA3I AND HOT WATEB

HEATINO
All Work Guaranteed

Prices Reasonable
25 HownrdV lllork, Eritraaca

on Oth Street.

XZoffeen 8c Price
Pacific 3031 Home SM9

,Nr OaVland, California
The only Woman' College on lite Pacific Coait.
Chirtcrnt 1885. Near two great Unlrcrsitiei.
Idrat climate throughout the year. Entrance
mil graduation requirement erruiralrnt to
liote of Stanford and L'mvcratty of California.

Laboratories for icicncc with modern tiuip-men- t.

Excellent opportunitir for home
tconumtci, library ttndy, mutle and art.
Modern gymnaiium. Special care for health
of tudrntt, outdoor life. !'rrilrnt,
flay Carton. A. M.. LItt. D. LL. I). For
--atalnguc adilrcti Secretary, Mills College 1'.
'J., California. .

Rates on all

v

v

O'J- -

ESGETKREE

,$ ft $ $ $ $ $$$$$$$$$$8$$$$$

Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOCK - $100,000.00

SURPLUS and PROFITS $35,000.00

UNITED STATES POSTAL DEPOSITORY

HAFIJ MU'OSrr IIOX11S FOK HKNT.

VT. H. OOBS, Prtildant.
3. A. PEBRT, Vlc Prti. JOHN B. ORTH, Onihltr.
r. B, MrRBICJC, Vice Frt. Vt. D. JACKSON, AsiU CMhtor.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$ $&

' --.... .i

mZ. mIiimiiIrJHHHRHhBS
One trial with a g&s go is more effectual than thw

talk ever rained about it. Ask anyono who has ovor

used gas if they would go back to tho old coal or wood

or and they will say no every time. Aro you using gas
In your h mo? Better get wise now to advantage over

the out-of-da- to methods of lighting and heating.

Oregon Gas &
Electric Co.

Free Lindsay light Installed with every tango. Leave

your order now. Terms: Small monthly payaontB.

IRRIGATION
Nature Supplies the Land

and Sunshine
We Furnish the Water

Rogue River Valley Canal Co.
FRED N. OUMMINGS, Manager

Office 3d Floor Medford National Bank Building

Irrigated Orchard Tracts
Land for $150 Per Acre With Perpet-

ual Water on Easy Terms
Can You Do Better?

1

ROGUELANDS Inc.
FRED N. CUMMINGS, Manager

FIFTIETH ANNUAL
Oregon State Fair

SALEM, SEPTEMBER 11-- 16 'II HOME COMING
i i i

Livestock, Poultry and Agricultural Exhibits
Races, Free Attractions and Amusements

FERULXO'S GREATEST BAND
Reduced Railroads

The

SAVINGS

WEEK

Send for Premium List and Entry Blanks

FRANK MEREDITH, Secretary, Salem, Oregon
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